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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Lit1j InUrtit in Prapeiition to Buj Sit
fir CarBegit Librarj.

WOMEII TO BE ACTIVE ON ELECTION DAY

Iillirnr; llonril Ponniilnli-- n . it tn !

of llenviilis It - tlir Cll Slionlil
Accept Mr, CnriiCBlo' Otter

JIhkIc . i At'"'.

It nppcurs that mnny of the voters of
South Omaha do not rtitcrtntu thr same
vlcwg regarding a public llbrnry at dnc4
David Anderson. Mayor Kelly my that n
far ns he known there Is no stipulation In
the Carnegie ngrccment that the city num.
levy a tax of sfi.OOO n year for the mnlnto-nnnr- n

of the InHtttutlon. In connect. on
with this matter tho mayor cnllrd uu a
member of the Mncnln Library lioanl by
trlcphono and ascertained that all that

n required was tin- - purchase tf n site, n
reference being made to the Wylug of n
future tax, The agreements with Lincoln
and Nouth Omaha lire Identical.

Many of the women of the city ate tak-
ing hold of the matter and a Hireling will
be held at the Klrsf Mcthcdlst Kplsoopal
church this afternoon for the putposc o.'
appointing committed) to work at the polls
on election day. In an Interview yester-tls- y

Mrs. V. S. White, one of the leaders
In the movement favoring the bonds, said:

"South Omaha has been offered n nlft In
the nbape of a library building to cost not
lrsi thnn $30,000, providing u suitable Rita M

furnished and reasonable insurance glvm
that the library will be properly main-
tained. As I understand It no other con-

ditions arc attached to tho otfer. When
the site Is purchased nn agent of Mr. Oar-neg- lo

will be sent here tit disburse the(
funds and see to It that tho building Is
properly constructed, When the stltic-(lir- e

Is completed It will bo deeded to the
city and will never revert buck to tho
douor. In this onllghttntd age It scm
hardly necessary to urge the nceoptonco of
this generous offer."

A meeting of tho present Library loird
wo3 hold a day or two ago, when n num-
ber of reasons for accepting the offer of
Mr. Oirneglo were given, Here arc some
of them:

An Imposing structure always hcnutltlcs
n city nnd Increases thn value of real
estate.

Tim pupils In the South Omaha public
schools nnd tho reading people In general
need better library facilities.

The moral, cducutlonul nnd refining In-
fluenced of wholesome literature upon n
community Is an established fact.

Tho Introduction of good books Into the
homes, of rich and poor alike will elevate
the social Ntandurd mid bo a lasting benollt
to tho younger generation.

Political strife should have no pnrt in
this matter. In public Improvements and
educational measures our motto should be,
"The greatest good to the greatest num-
ber."

Tho Increase In taxation will be so smallthat It will scarcely be noticed.
A refusal to accept this girt would re-

flect on tho Intelligence of tho people of
Houth Omaha and thus give tho Impression
that our prosperous citizens were incapable
at appreciating Improvements calculated to
clnvatn mid educate.

Hy the voting of theso bonds South Omahapaves the way to future Improvements ofa like nnturq.
Vntluw Precinct.

The voting precincts in South Omaha havo
been located as follows:

First Ward First district, r.Ol North
Twentieth street; Second district, 625 North
Twenty-fourt- h stroot.

Second Ward First district. 20K Q
street: Second district. 33! North Twenty-fourt- h

strcot.
Third Ward First district, 1083 Unllroad

avenue: Second district. Thirty-fourt- h nnd
U streets.

Fourth Ward First district, 212 North
Twenty-fift- h street; Second district, Thirty-fir- st

mill Q streets.
Fifth Ward First district. Iiimbor office,

F street and Boulovard: Second district,
convent building, Thirty-sevent- h and M
trects.
Sixth Ward First district, tent, Twenty-fourt- h

and D streets; Second district. 413
North Twonty-slxt- h street.

Tho polls will bo open from 8 a. in. until
S p. m.

nrpiitillcan Unity Toiilulit.
On account of tho storm Saturday night.

tho republican rally to have been held at
Woodman hall was postponed until tonight.
This evening tho meeting will bo called at
Kclls' hall and will ho under tho nusplces
of tho Swedish-America- n Republican league.
It Is expected that quite a number of can-
didates will bo present and a number of
prominent speakers havo been invited. This
rally will bo tho last ono In connection
with tbo present campaign,

Vol lute Dnotha Prrpured.
Some of tho voting booths were placed

ln position on Saturday and tho balance
will be arranged for loday. The street
commissioner Is doing tho work and said
yesterday that by tonight ho would have
everything arranged for the election. Two
precincts In each ward are tho rulo this
year and it Is expected that the count will
be made in less tlmo than formerly.

Will Knforcc I.inv.
Mayor Kelly announced yesterday that he

had Issued Instructions to tho police force
to strictly enforce tho Slncum law on elec-
tion day. This means that all saloons In
tho city limits will bo closed during tho
hours that tho polls nro open. All liquor
dealers found violating this order will ho
arrested und brought beforo the pollco Judgo
for trial.

Sewrm .'IibciI Aunin.
Tho heavy rain of Saturday afternoon

nd night washed out u number of uupaved
trects and did considerable damage, which

will havo to bo repaired at once. Sewers
In tho downtown district were clogged and
the water was forced onto 'tho sidewalks
and Into tho cellars on lower N street. It
was asserted hy business mon yesterday
that a little work by the street commis-
sioner during storm would keep the
sewers open and permit the storm water to
run off without doing any damage to prop-
erty.

Ilnartl .Meets Tiinlitlit,
Tho Hoard of education will hold a meet-

ing tonight nnd If certoln plans already
laid do not miscarry there will bo some-
thing doing, Tho experts completed tho
checking up of tho books yesterday by
going over the bank books of Treasurer
Koutsky. There Is now in tho school fund
tho sum of $103. All of tho liquor license
money has been expended and what Is com-
ing from the county was drawn on Saturday
and paid to Janitors. From a financial
point, the district is in hard lines and for

tluie at least, until taxes nro collected,
the warrants of tho district will be Issued
at 7 por cent Interest.

Ileatular Council .Medina.
Tonight the regular monthly meeting of

the city council will bo held. There Is no
business of kpcclal Importance. Mayor Kelly
li going, to shut down on all street Improve-
ments not considered an emergency, as thtt
funds are low in nearly all of tho depart-
ments. Keports are expected from the com-

mittee Investigating tho need of a board of
health. Tho mayor says that a city phy-

sician and a peat bouse are badly needed
at this time and be Is anxious for the coun-
cil to take some action.

Maslc Clt- - ;oli.
The light registration is a surprise to a
rent many.
Adah chapter No. 52, Order of the Eastern

Star, wiu.givu cam ua auaews puny.

nt Masonic hull on Snturday evening of
this week.

It Is reported that Hammond's hog houso
Is to open today.

All of the packers will give their em-
ployes time off In which to vote on Tues-
day.

' W, P. MeUcvItt or the Joint Car Inspec-
tion bureau has returned from u trip to
Denver,

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Day, formerly of
.South Omaha, but now located at Wiihou,
report the birth of u sou. - ,

Dr. W, O. Henry of Omaha gave nn In-
teresting talk to young men at the local
Voting Men's Christian association yester-
day afternoon.

Prisoners, at the city Jail yesterday com-
plained on account of the cold. There was
no steam on, tho fireman evidently being
off on a vacation.

"finrlmul" Suites nnu nntiuc
Awarded first prize. Paris exposition, 1000.

:.--.. Oil fur Half a IIuj'k VVnrk.

If you live In tho country or In a small
town and have a good acquaintance among
the farmers and stoekralscrs In the neigh-
borhood, ou can malco $.1,00 easily by four
or flvo hours' work, Write us nnd we will
send you cur proposition. The Ucc Publish-
ing company, Solicitor's Dept., Omaha, Neb.

Dainty pearl stick pins. IMholm, Jeweler,

Send articles of incorporation, notices of
Itockholders' meetings, etc., to The ()e.
Wo will give them proper legal insertion.
Velephonu 238.

Shampooing and hair urcsslng, 2,c. In
connection with Tho Hathery, 216-22- 0 Hce
building. Tel. 171C.

DOG BITES MRS. G. B. LAKE

Victim l.cnvcM fur ChlciiHii lit III to
llccclc Hip 1'nktcur

Trent incut.

Mrs. Ororgo n. Lake of 2207 Douglas
street was bitten yesterdny morning by
n dog which Is supposed to have been suf-
fering with hydrophobia. Tim wound was
cauterized at onrc and Mrs. Lake, accom-
panied hy her son, Dr. Fred W. Lake, left
last night for Chicago, where sho will take
treatment In tho Pasteur Institute.

The dog which bit Mrs. Lako was a hull
terrier belonging to her son. For several
days thn animal had been sick and was
supposed to have pneumonia. Whllo Mrs.
Lako wns curing for the animal It fastened
Its teolh in her thumb. Tho wound was
cauterized at oncu nnd Dr. II. L. Uamac-elott- l,

city veterinarian, was called. to
tho animal. Several surgeons wore

nlso summoned to examine Mrs. Lnkc's
wound.

Shortly after tho dog bit Mrs. Lake it
died. The veterinarian detected signs of
hydrophobia In tho animal and decided to
hold a post-morte- An examination of
tho dog's stomach showed that It was suf-
fering with rabies. Tho actions of tho
dog for the last few days also confirm the
diagnosis of the veterinarian.

Several weeks ago the animal engaged
In a fight with some other dogs and wns
bitten on the nose. About a week ago the
terrier was taken sick nnd had a ravenous
appetite, eating everything that was set
before It. It also ate buttons nnd other
hard substances. Tho dog did not bite nt
members of the family, hut bit at other
dogs and seemed quarrelsome.

CI.I5AM.V tt'UJI.tX

I'.rronooHxI.v Thinks liy Scourlnu Her
Hcnln Hint Slip 1'iircn llnnilrnff.

Cleanly woman has an erroneous Idea that
by scouring the scalp she Is curing tho
dandruff. She may wash her scalp every
day nnd yet havo dandruff her life long, ac-
companied by falling hair, too. The only
way In the world to cure dnndruff is to kill
tho dandruff germ, and there! Is no hair
preparation that will do that but Nowbro's
Herplcidc. llerplcl'dc, killing the dandruff
germ, leaves tho hair free to grow as
healthy nature intended. Destroy tho cause,
you remove the effect. Kill the dandruff
germ with Ilerplclde.

Illnck Hills ftnlil.
It Is remarkable what a steady growth

has occurred In tho Illnck Hills since the
modern methods of developing tho ores of
that section havo been applied.

Deadwood, Lead, Central City, Terry nnd
Portland, nil within the mineral section,
aro reached by tho FIIEMONT, ELKIIORN
& MlSSOUfU VALLEY RAILROAD. The
prosperous times for miners has caused ex-

traordinary demand for mechanics in other
lines. Investigate this beforo deciding on
a new location.

For statistical matter write
J. R. BUCHANAN, G. P. A.

F. E. & M. V. R. 11..

Omaha, Neb.

Cut glass goblets. Edholm, Jeweler.

lloiiiescoWcm.
On TueMlay, Nov. fi, tho Missouri Pacific

railway will round trip tickets nt ono
faro plus $2 to curtain points in southwest
ern Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, etc.
For further Information call on or address
nny of tho company's agents or Thos. F.
Godfrey, P. and T. A., S. E. corner 14th nud
Douglas Sts., Omaha, Nob.

Shampooing nnd hair dressing, 25c. In
connection with The Dathcry. 216-22- 0 Dee
building. Tel. 1716.

Rridcbmnlds' mementos. Kdholm, Jeweler,

I'lfty-Klnl- it Hours to rortlnnfl
from Misiourl river via tho Union Pacific.
Compare this time with other lines and sea
how much quicker It Is. Through Pullman
Palace sleepers nre run dally. Pullman or-

dinary sleepers leave Omaha dally at 8:29
a. m. and 4:25 p. m., and aro personally con-

ducted every Friday.
For full Information call at city ticket

office, 1324 Farnam street. Telephone 316.

Monogram photo lockets. Edholm, Jcw'l'r.

Puhlloh your legal notices In 7h Weald?
Bet. Telephone 23S.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Ora Haley of Lnrnmle, AVyo., Is In tho
eltj. '

D. Llmehort of Pocutello, Idaho, Is nt tho
lit IIHlKIW,

C. V. Miller of Wlnonn. Minn., is at the
Her Grand.

L. V. Haskell of Wakelleld Is patron of
the Dulloue.

A. K. Bloomer of York Is Htaylug nt tho
Merchants'.

Will llulllo nnd Floyd Rich of Fort Dodgo
are In Omaha.

W. B. Davln of Fort Dodge is registered
nt the 'Jellone.

11. I. Lluahohn of Hloux City Is registered
nt the Her llrand.

J. McLaughlin of Hillings, S. D., Is stop-
ping at tho Dellnne

J. F. Lynn and It. W. Bnstllck of St.
Louis ore )n the city.

John F. McDcrmott Neb., Is
staying at tho Her Oraml,

Judge N, D. Jackson of Ncllgli, Neb,, Is
stopping nt tho Ilor Oraml,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Heorge Felix of the m

are nt tho Merchant'.
F." A. Stilm and wife of St, Joseph, Mo,,

nro registered at tho Henshaw,
Daniel Densley, jr,t o "Iverton, Utah, is

transacting business in u,o city,
.. M. Bills and I.'. 11. Knight of Irving-to- n

nro stopping at the Merchants'.
J. II, Fink, manufacturer of builders'

hardware at Maustleld, O., Is at tho Mil-
lard.

Mine. Lotty nnd Kevrl Vnrar$HI of Paris,
now playlnt? nt tho Orphcum, lire nt the
Dellone,

J. I.. McLnughllu. iniimifnctiirer of tin-pla-

at Caiiniululgtia. N. Y., accompanied
by his wife, Is in tho Millard,

T. A. Johnson, Patrick Modlgan, IM
Miles, F, A, Plummor and Hurt Moliatt, all
ot Cfctidjoj), uro at tho Mcrchwila'.
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Pulpit Sentiments
l.lfrS flllful Trimc.il!!.

At Kountze Memorial church Sunday
morning tho pastor, Edward F. Trelt,
Ptcoched from Job 22, xll: "Hehold tho
stars, how high they nre!" Tho piirpnie
of the sermon wns to show the necessity
for hours of pc.ieo nnd meditation.

"I am gradually Icurnlng," said the pas-
tor, "that life Is filled with more pitiful
tragedies thnn will ever bo written In tho
book of time. It Is for us to do whnt llttlo
we ran to lighten tho burden ami smooth
the way for feet that aro weary.

"Wo Fometlmes wonder why u preacher
will say words over the casket which ho
knows nro not true. Hut I havo eomo to be-

lieve that he who would say anything in
the presence of Hint great sorrow snvo that
which is hcnllng Is much like tho Pharisee
who hurled his criticisms in tho face of
Christ upon tho cross. It Is better to be
blind to those faults thnn to tell the truth
If It will leavo the heart seared and hate-
ful. You say is lying Justifiable? No. I
merely sny I would rather do tho one than
the other nnd take my chances."

'In Hi-- , of ii llctlcr Country.
"My text is found In Hebrews II, xvl, and

my subject Is 'A Better Country,"' said
Rev. Tlndall nt Trinity Methodist church
yesterday morning. "This Is the panting
deslro of the human racu and nlwa)s ban
been. This world is In many particulars
a good one, but having to lenvo this we de-
sire a hotter country. Tho Idolatrous Chal-
deans, from whoso land Abraham was
called, believed In a better lnnd, as did ulso
tho Egyptians, among whom tho Israelites
long sojourned. Phllo believed In n city
of which Jcrusnlcm wns but a type. Tho
promise to Abraham was more spiritual
than literal, for ho himself only owned a
burying place In Palestine.

"Llttlo wns said of heaven In the Old
Testament save in a symbolical way. Still
tho Israelites were not Ignorant of tho Idea
of Immortality, as some have believed.
These people sow tho translation of Elijah
nnd knew of Enoch's; they knew God was
the God of tho living and not of tho dead
and that meant that Abraham, Isanc and
Jacob were still nllve. They knew thnt
Jacob snld of himself that ho was only a
sojourner In this world, n alt tho fathers
had been. They all believed In and desired
n better country. Abraham had to move out
of Chaldea and Israel had to cmlgrato from
Egypt, hut they found better lands. We
ore emigrants nil, nnd when we leave this
we want to find n hotter laud. We can af-
ford to movo often In this world If only
we better our condition every move. We
enn nfford to move out of a log hut Into a
mansion, or out of a dugout Into n palace.
The Christian ran well afford to movo out
of his bodily houso of clay Into the glorious
nnd immortal houso not made with hands
and out of this world Into glory.

"Tho henvnnly country Is a more beauti-
ful one than this. It is more beauti-
ful than lovely nnd sunny Italy, or bright
and picturesque Greece, or sacred Palestine.
Its verduro Is of a richer huo than that of
tho Emerald isle. Its waters more attrac-
tive than tho beautiful lakos of lovely Scot-lau- d

and Its nlr more 'ambrosial than tho
sweetest breezes of Ceylon's Isle. It Is a
country of perfect freedom. The govern-
ments of this world have for the most part
been monarchical or oligarchical. Some-
times ono was free, sometimes n few, sel

MASONS LAY BROTHER AT REST

Fiincrnl or Captain HctlHclil Con-

ducted nt the Temple, lirniul
.Muster llcllcrlnn Aililrcn.

The funeral of Cnptnln Josiuh I). Red-fiel-

whoso death resulted from paralysis
at his home, 1725 Ontario street, Thurs-
day afternoon, wns.nt Masonic temple, Six-

teenth street and Capitol avenue, Sunday
afternoon nt 2; 13 o'clock In the presence
of a large concourse of Mnsons and other
friends of the deceased, after which In-

terment was mndo In Prospect Hill ceme-
tery'.

Tho services at the temple were con-

ducted by Charles S. Loblngler, master of
St. John's lodge. No. 23, Ancient Free anil
Accepted Mnrons, who spoko as follows at
tho close of tho ceremonies:

"Wo are gathered toda.y to perform tho
last sad rites at tho tomh of ono who has
peculiar claims upon us as Miifons, neigh-
bors uud citizens. At the time of his death
Josluli II. Redtlcld had been a master Mason
In good standing for more than a genera-
tion. Ha wns made a Mason In Wiscon-
sin nnd after his removal to this stuto
ho was ono of tho six who on May 28, 18C9,

Joined In a petition to the then gmnd master
of this Jurisdiction, Hrothcr Harry P.
Deuel, asking for a dispensation to organ-
ize a new lodge, which eventually becaino
St. John's No. 23. Of the six. Hrothcr Red-fie- ld

wns the last to remain on our mem-
bership Mil. He was tho first secretary
of this lodge. While It wns yet under
dispensation liu was appointed by tho grand
master to act In that capacity nnd when
tho charter had been Issued ho wns duly

PAINTING

METAL ROOFING

Is not ii hard Job but It requires different
palm from that used on wood.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO. mako thM
kind. It Is culled "ROOF and HHHXiH"
paint. It .iDHHREH to any kind of mot.il
and forms n periuntieut protection, Sold
111 i mid 1 gallon cans. tin buck-
ets uud barrels.

No matter WHAT you want to PAINT,
a'o sell tho liiilnt properly adapted to THE
PURPOSE. Ot'It SPECIALTY IS THE
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S MIXED PAINT
FOR THE OUTSIDE OF HOUSES, but
wo have S. W. Co. paint in 'A pint lots
and HUGH HARIIELS nnd ciins, for
every purpose, from pnlntlng n baby car-
riage, blcyclo or bird cage to tho pnlntlng
of a "brown stone" front or nn elevutor.
ASIC FOR COLOR CARD AND TELL US
"WHAT YOU ARE GOING TO PAINT.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co,

"The Drug Storo on tho Corner."
SIXTEENTH AND DODOE STS.. OMAHA.

SHE KNEW US.
A lady from tho "Reliable Grocery" storo

at OH Plerco street, called us up by tele-pho-

yesterday nnd usked us If wo llxed
stoves. Wo told her "No, but wo took
orders for n iti.in who did." She then nskfd
If this was 747. Wo answered, "Yes this
Is Srhuofer'H cut price drug store," "Oh,"
she said, "It's the stoin that sells drugs so
rheap Everybody knows you but thu drug
trust, nnd they don't want to know you,"
25c Laxntlvu tlvomu Quinine U'o
2oo Carter's Liver Pills Uu
:5c Victor Pills 5u
gl.vo Soxlne Pills T.lo

50c Dlmmltt's Cough Halsum 35c,

Wc Howard's Cough Syrup 35o
25c Schaefer's Cough Syrup i'0o

fio QtilnacHtol (best for colds) ya
Sl.oO Purunii tfio
51.00 Plcrco's Remedies U7u

tl.") S. S. S U7o
$1.00 West Rriiln nnd Nerve Treatment lie
75c Fountain Syrlngn cue
75c Hot Wuter Hottlo BOo
jl.So Combination Hot Water Hottlo and

Fountain Syrlngo Jl.O)
These rubber goods nro all guaranteed

and wo havo a full line.

' 'SCHAEFER'S DniR Store
TI.jT7 m. YV. dir. inili anil Chli-ag-a

Qflods delivered niKjj to auy. yart ot city.

dom all. Somefitnos liberty has been con-

strued to mean libertinism, when n reign
of terror has been seen. In that heavenly
country all will bo free In Christ. 'If tho
Son make us free, wo shall be free, In-

deed.' It Is a country of perfect society.
There will bo no caste; all will be aristo-
crats of grace. There will be no king to
lord it over us, for nil will bo 'kings nnd
priests unto God.' One Father, we shall nil
lio brethren. With no unclean thing the so-

ciety will bo pure. .How much more pure
society would be here If w'o would only
live nnd vote for It. I do not dictate In
tho matter, or use this pulpit In tho Inter-
est of any political party, but I do hope
Hint nil our women will use their right of
suffrage this week and that nil voters will
vote conscientiously for members of our
school board. Let us vote ns we pray."

.Spciikn nn "I'rm lilcncc,"
"Providence" was tho theme of the ser-

mon which Rev. II. L. Houso of Nebraska
City preached yesterday morning t
First Ilaptlst church. Row Houso nar-
rated the ninictlons of Job nnd other fol-

lowers of God In explanation of tho unusual
treatment Providence accords to men who
arc living righteous lives. In contrast to
tho sufferings of God's people tho nohlo
work which they hnve dono In the midst
of nfTtlctlnns was spoken of ns an evidence. .

of tho uncxplalnable means which God em-

ploys to hrlng about desirable ends.
"Wind a man and ho will wrlto 'Para-

dise; Lost,' destroy his heating nnd ho will
crento Hccthovcn's Sonata; Imprison him
nnd he will wilto Ilunyiin's 'Pilgrim Prog-
ress;' cilpple him nnd he will glvo tho
world tho Wnverly novels; torture him with
bodily Ills nnd lie will think out the rock-ribb-

tncology of John Cnlvin," said tho
prcneher. "No flowers nro as beautiful
as thoso which stund at the foot of a frozen
glacier; in no other part of the world nro
tho stars as bright ns In the Icy north;
no water Is .is pure ns that which bubbles
forth In tho midst of u hnrren wilder-
ness; no life is ns sweef a that which
has met sin nnd withstood It.

"All mankind reveres the person whoe
4lfn Is spotless. Even Robert Ingersnll, tho
greatest of nil agnostics, frequently said
that ho stood with bowed head when he
ronsldcrcd thnt remarkable man, Jesus
Christ. No ono will question tho wisdom of
cmulntlng tho purity and sweetness of
Christ's life. Tho true follower of Jesus,
docs not despair when trouble comes, but
looks Into Hint happier II fo beyond, which
God made possible through tho sacrifice of
His son."

An I'viin net lent Church.
Rev. F. C. Southwortli of Chicago, secre-

tary' of tho Western Unitarian confcrcnco,
prenched at Unity church yesterday morn-
ing. Ills topic wns "An Evangelical
Church." ' Under this subject Mr. South-wort- h

dovcloped a doctrine that the Un-
itarian church was the true evangelical
one. Tho ancient Interpretation of the
word wns "bearing good news" and In this
connection Jesus was considered ns tho
preacher of the gospel.

Modern limes, however, hail served to
narrow the conception of the term "evangel-
ical." It was now applied only to certain
churches and creeds, those based upon the
scriptures exclusively. Tho speaker main-
tained that tho Christian world should re

elected nnd Installed. lie wns tho neeoud
master of tho lodge, having served In that
capacity In 1871. For some years and ever
since the death of Ilrother Hiram n. Case,
ho was tho oldest living pust master and
his last appearance. In this hnll was when
ho stood nt tho head of the lino of past
masters at the Thanksgiving celebration of
1899.

"In civil life Brother Redtleld hud a use-

ful and honorable career. Ho served In
our municipal legislature, the city council,
from 1873 to 187C, and as a member of our
County Board of Commissioners from 1SS2

to 1883, and during his ofllclnl career he
helped to Inaugurate the vast system of
publlu Improvements which hns changed
Omaha from an overgrown village Into a
modern city. Brother Redtleld served his
country with distinction in two wurs, ris-
ing to the rank of captain In the war for
the preservation of the union. It Js fitting
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HAYDEN

Extracts from Some Sermons
Delivered Sunday.

turn to the old view, and thai, so far ns
the t'nltnrlati church wns concerned It hail
done so.

This twentieth century view of God. man,
the bible nud tho future life was not n
despairing one, but n broader one. The
words, "Heboid, 1 bring you glnd tiding'
of great Joy," wero considered In their
fullest inclining, and there now rrmnlns to
those to whom this message has eomo the
glorious of making incarnate
the glad tidings.

A special musical program was given
with the services. There wure two song
solos nnd a violin besides music
on the organ. Mrs. Coo sang as tho
Heart Deslreth" and Mr. Oscar Garelssen
gavo Chatulnade's "A Song of Faith." Mr.
Milliard Garelssen played on the viulln
Raff's "Cavatlnn."

nt I'nltli.
Rev. Clydo Clay Clstcll. paslor of

Hanscom Park Methodist church, spoke
Sunday morning upon tho subject, "The

of Faith," .taking ns his text
I John fi, I v. He said In part;

"Faith has her victories from n thousand
So common nro they that we

havo ceased to herald them with the ac-

claim of multitudes or tho blare of trum-
pets.

"Our ngo Is lost In the maze of material- -

Ism nnd looks with on that which
men call faith. Materialism vaunts Itself
ns tho discoverer of fact. It fnncles that
there Is no reality save In tho things which
nte through the avenues of sense.
In this drift wc havo forgotten how

this Is an ngo of faith. Wo havo
failed to seo that In every way faith Is
the foundation stono nnd keystone to tho
mighty arch of humnn life.

"Faith has won victories in the realm of
the splrltinil life since the earliest ex-

periences of tho race. It has been tho
trademark God has stamped on tho lives
that hnvo heen drdlcnted to Him. And tho
Christian's faith Is nlwnys growing, Added
to tho mighty promises we havo nlso
mighty facts. Tho shadows have parted,
revealing the real. God's plnns hnve been
unfolding nnd wc seo behind us so much
history thnt wc havo reason to trust In
Hie ways of God touching the future. Faith
takes in tho plnns of God nnd the detail
of the life of Who in tho heart of
tho soul's faith.

"Tnko the fact we namo redemption.
How It shines with victories! The sltuinr
Is convicted of sin. It Is In his heart and
It weighs down his soul. He Is told that
Christ hns died for sin. He seeks to be-

lieve It, hut finds his way to belief hedged
about with doubt. Ho cannot take u sword
nnd scatter these He looks away
to that cross and Its heavenly
sacrifices. Tho world fndes nwny. Tho
grand, world-stlrrln- g tragedy nt Calvary
Is once more enacted. Through faith the
sinner has redemption and because
ho has faith his sins have been washed
away.

"The world Is tho adversary of tho soul.
No one has ever to bo n Christian
who has not found tills true. Mnn tnnnnt
buckle on his armor arid go out to battle.
Ho cannot put his heel upon his enemy
nnd put him to death. Ho conquers through
the strength of his faith, necauso ho be
lieves in God nnd In tho ultimate triumph
of His plan he Is able to win his greutcst
victory. It Is his faith that overcomes tho

that the flag which ho defended In life
should In dnth bo entwined about his
coflln.

"Ilrother Redtleld enme from nn old and
honored Vermont family a family whose
representatives Include former Chief Jus-
tice Isaac. Rcdflelil, nn eminent Judge, nn
able lawyer, a learned legal author. Our
brother has true to the traditions
of his family, for he has left to his chil-
dren tho legacy of a good name, we
nre told, Is 'rather to be chosen than great
riches,'

"To such a man and after such a llfo
j death comes not as n dread monster, but

rntlier as a silent ami not unlooked-fo- r
messenger, telling him when his work Is
done. I.'ke n good Mnson. he hns at last
laid down his working tools and answered
tho llnul summons of tho Grand Muster."

Judge ICeysor followed with extended
eulogy of the deceased.

Men's New Business
suits $7.50

Wc havo jusl. closed out TOO men's Suits and Overcoats
from one of the leading Xew York manufacturers at a little mon:

4qw than the cost of the material. They are strictly
high garments, exceptionally well lined
and tailored, made of tine worsted, cassimeres

They come in all sizes, XI to

$-7-
50also slouts and slims. Not a

suit in this lot worth less than
tflli.OO to ijSiri.OO speciallv priced
at

Extra Special in Men's Fine Suits Monday

The sale of the Suits recently purchased from
Stein-lJIoc- h Co. and Hurt., KehalTnor ifc.Marx,

varsity, Yale and military cut,
unfinished worsted, imported

llokcnuiu worsteds no bet

Sehaffher
rjliri

ami

less than SfL'n

specially priced

Men's Fine Overcoats $10.00
.Made of in blue,
and mixed

letorlc

doubts.

which,

JO,

for

fine blat
also .

gray vicuna. Elegantly made and trimmed.
Overcoats that, are worth and sold else-

where for in.00 to 120.00. We have them
si.es Q

including and slims.
Specially priced

Swell Fullmore and Regal
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We Know How
Wo know liow to liandlo merchandise

po thnt tho coiiBumor shall buy most advantage-ously- ;

to handle store government so that moat

eomtort and economy shall ensue for yon; to master

retailing art, that it shall he said of the store:

"It's a brilliant pirni of retailing that
'The Nebraska' is rounding up the

month with."

In the Women's
Department

samples of brilliant retailing will mako themaelvos

shown by giving you today the greatest values in
ready-to-wea- r clothes for women that Omaha has as
yet seen.

Women's tailor-mad- e suits at 8.75
Women's tailor-mad- e suits at. . . .24.75
Women's raglans at 8.75
Women's box coats at 5.90
Women's box coats at 12.75
Women's automobiles at 9.75
Women's wrappers at ..69c

11, HAYDENs

A Word About

the Cloak Dept
Short, and to the point. The most, suc-
cessful purchase in years. Our New
York buyer always on the market with
spot cash to secure any bargains offered,
got just exactly
17-- 1 WOMEN'S If AO LANS

All new goods In the very newest styles,
In all wool materials. In tho popular ox- -

.ford grays and tans. Ho bought them nt
. .. ... . .. in nl.iiu coins on tno uonnr, ami nicy win "

sale Monday morning.
All wool rnglnns. with yoke, heavy

weights, satin lined, worth $15, Hnydcn'i!
price, $7(0.

Women's raglans. In Irish frieze, In ox-

ford grnys and medium grays and castors,
satin lined throughout, sold In Omaha for
$2L'.r.0, Haydon's price, $10.r.o.

Women's rnglnns, heavy weights, In lino
kerseys and other heavy cloths, worth
lined throughout with Skinner's satin, for
only $15,00,

.rriMioiiii,i:s ..m ho. coats.
Como nnd seo for yourfclvoH tho Rrentest

assortment over shown In Oinnlui.
Hox contH inado of flno American korsey.

for only $1.90.
Seo our famous $10 box coat, tnado from

nil wool Amcilcan mills kersey, lined with
tho famous Skinner's satin, guaranteed for
two years wear, trimmed with panno vel-

vet, with L'Alglon or storm collar, your
monoy back If you equal It In Omaha for
$15. Hayden'H salo price, $10,00.

Women's automobiles, the best In Amer-
ica for tho money, made of all wool ker-
seys, worth $l.r, Ilnydcn'n price $7."iii.

Women's automobiles, fine Imported
elaborately made nnd trimmed,

worth $23, for $1C.S0.

HAYDEN

GOOD SIZE OFFICE

The
BEWARE

Welsh etc.

WOMK.VS SUITS HY THU
Women'H suits that nro up to dato In

every respect and bought by a close ob-
serving buyer, from thu most exclusive
houso In New York City. You owe It to
yourself to see theso beforo you decld'j
on your new fall suit.

SI'KCIAI, Full .IIOMlAV,
l.'.O suits worth to $15, for only $f!.,.!.
27f! suits in etous, blouses, doublo

nnd single breasted, beautiful graments.
Jackets lined with (ilvorimud taffeta, guar-
anteed not to ci nek, worth $:0, on sale at
$0.90.

'J00 suits, tho cream of the market In
nil colors and black, for urily $IC.

SlilltT IHHWHT.MK.Vr.
Moto skirls on hand ull the time than

all tho other stores In Omaha combined.
Halny-da- y skirts made of excellent cloths
tho $5.00 quality, speclnl for Monday,

$L'.!IS.
1 table of skirts, rainy days, serges, peb-

ble cheviots, Venetians nnd silk dress
skirts, worth up to $10, your eholco on
Monday only $1.!"),

I'ATIt A SI'UCIAI.S roil IIIIMI.W,
Womun's rnlliiictlcs, worth $2.50, for 9Sc.
Women's wool waists, worth $5, for $2.05.
Women's $2 dressing snapics, for f'Rc.

Women's wrappers, worth $1.50, oil sale
at V.ic.

BROS.

SAUCE
Salads,

k

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, Agntt, H. Y.

LJ i

WITH VAULlV,v$18,0a
This office is particularly desirable

for some classes of business, insur-
ance for example. The rent includes
heat, light, water and janitor service.

THE BEE BUILDING
K. C. & CO., Kcntal Ajcnti.

LEA PERRMS
Original "Worcestershire

OF IMITATIONS.

up

It is highly approved for the do- - Till ilgntture It on erery txxtlt,

licious flavor which it imparts to y ,
Soups, Fish, Game, Munis,

Rarebits,

THOUSANL- i-

i


